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THE GREEK EARTHQUAKE
Wednesday 1 2th August 1 953

A series offour earthquakes hit the Greek lchan Island ofKefalonia, the third and most
destmctive (inagnrfude 7.3 on the RIcker scale) on wedneday 12 rfugusL The apiceqrfe was
directly under the southem tip of the I.Stand and as a result the shore];ne ;s now rfuut 2 feet
higher.

VIrtually every house on the island was destroyed and in the days and weeks that followed
nearly 80% of the islands l25,Oco inhabitants were evacuated to seek a new life elsewhere. on

the I 3th the onriser "s Gambia and HMS Regcto, a fab IJnding Ship with c]enents of 3
Commando Brigade enbaded, left Malta for the lonian lslals. The C-irfe quoutheen)
flew out by Sunderland fly)'ng host, rctuming to comm].t a» poss).ble help from the

Meditenanean Fleet en Friday the cruiser IIMS EhaLha (Fhag Officer Fleti»as, Mud) and
the cnriser HENZS BJack Prince sailed- Our ffigrte, mac wakeful was under sailing orders
and storing ship_ ttWe started provisioning, tahing on enormous quntities of frour, salt,
potatoes and onions; picks and sandbags; blackcts and ndles. ch sLrfuy I 6th August we
ordered to sail for Greece on Mbnday to rdiene the deslrtyer I"S Daring, whch
had been the first ship to arrive in the I.s]ands. More provjsjons and other stores were
embcked and at lOl5 Mbnday l6th we left Malta, ohous and potatus slacked au over the
upper deck.se

Tuesday, I 8th August

This moming we anchored offAngostoli, which lras a complete ruin A number of
warships were )ying off the torn - Black Prince, an Italian desfroyer and fro vyater tankers, a
US desfroyer and lnge transport a Greek destnyer; and lining the waterfront were seve]al
landing craft. ttWe all weut ashore, ready for quthing vny krm and found that aH eye would
be doing was supervising the withdraun1, manning the HQ and guarding the base.,, our task

was not earthquake relief at all but sxpervising the rrfu of consunat]es, stores, tranaprL

generators, eke which were no longer needed. dshore the scac was ius one ofsu]ed al awe

Inspiring devastation Tut very unlike blast damage,

trees are still green and growing, ire houses have all collapsed but -y windus are stiJJ
unbroken, pichnes and light ffings still hanging infactap. ptovidentially a peceding squuenee
of minor shcoke
followed by the ngjor quakejLut before noon meant that most peaple was out of the froir
homes.as they collapsed and there were very fro serious injulca Those rmnaining were
living m vey crowded tented camps outside the torn, pedtaps fortunate that this I.s not the
ramy season as all their pessessious in torn lucre mw totally expoed to the elements..Ilheir
money now has nro legal wlue as all ire banks vere looted, so wanting anything the people
either have to ask us or barter amongst themsetwesca All the main streets ill torn tnt been
cleared and damage to the pcftyer rfuon and pumping strfuon had been xpedred by EN/ENZIN

teams. ttThe Yanks were rching front "owing up every thing ttry could; the Grads and
Italians were doing absofute]y -thing and the Brits deing vny Htt]e exogiv onganjstng every
one else. Officially the Zohiaas wee in shock but in Ike weds of one of the Greek velfas
workers: €they are a spineless lot die to cross bneeding nd it is tine for relief to slacha off
and the lceal authorities take matters in hand%. The Brith Naval HQ ashore, "rmned by
Wakefiul, uns sat xp llnder the verandas of the nEm.air of a whgrstde crfe, very hadiy shaken
and

barely standing, with tents for for stores and shag party accommodation. c.The ormer locked

after us very well and no doubt he beneflted quite consideratlyr Acoss the (clcaed) road
was the tented hospital and the base camp ofRoya] Marines from 3 Commando Br].gade. (The
nurses always managed to look fresh and immaculate in spite of living in tents anidst the dust
and rubble. Our working
parties got doum to some good wck ashore. 6Chief, (the Eng1.neer Officer) and big stokers took
over the power station from the Black Prince Now Zfa]anders while our eleetrjed prrty wired
upthebase
camp, hospital and some street lf'ghting. The children,s hospital was run dy a vny exceptional
woman, and everyone really dug out for ha. we (wakeful ship,s company) mamged to pinch
a Nissen hut to replace her tents and chief personally nganised the laying offlesh water
piping for her.co There uns a nigivly curfew and a-ed Marines, Carahinied and saltors
guarded important buildings and pafro]led fro
streets to prevent looting. Otlr SallonS lvere ashore for 48 hour pchods ofgnd dtry, and
towards the end of their time, "ne ttpafro]Iing the strects with fuel hayoncts, unshaven, some
capless and

shiftless, sacks rolled dorm over their boots, their bronzed, srty bodies anend in dust
That aftemcon I `ras running our motor boat betwreen shore and an RAF Sundedand flying
boat which arrived from Malta with helicopter apanes and other stores, sct to leave with

newquper conrxpndems and blood plaana which lraS nO lenger neded. Hovever, on
reloading the alreraft,

the captain and crew seemed unsure whether the aircraft was overveighi or rty so after sons

dithering tky took off lighi' leaving me to feny a bunh ofdisgnded newspaper men hak
to shore. They, the press and the REC, have to be treated very potitely but ae condrmuy
making demands and genng in the lray, CanSing rmre frothle than the earthatrake §univors."
That evening I)aring left Kefalonia for Athens where she vyuld be fro guest of the theek
GovenmenL After.chocks
were still being felt and a surprise to ng even on hoard at anchor in the kyWednesday, 1 9th August
''At about Ol 30 this mondng (most of us vyere sti]] in de wHrdrcom discLusjng the drys
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H_e demanded a mrfu was
given one, and put to

bed. After beak fast the next moming he lRES Packed Off ashore - that,s the last ue win see of
him ye all thqugiv!.The flying boat arrived again with stores at O9co, (nd I clutmnd

nmn|ng ou motor boat to meat ha), then flex on to zinte with gen for bermuda and
refumed to p]'ck xp a Maltese med]'cal team, EN SBAs (S).ck Berth Attendants) and more of the

pegs for qe rein flight to untase Rqrfuo complerfu enhacking fro Marfues, trausqxpr[ and

heap equipment and salted for rmta after lurfu I tug ha, chle to go afro to have a goer
lock round nd tds thotogtryhs. 1,ve taken a lot of photographs and an israeli newspaper
editor promised to send me all those taken for his paprerf. He did nd I still have them. cut

first I felt extrenely edfous but the loeds i- alirays edy to pose or chow me a gone view.
A group of Greek women in am onganf.sat].on simj]ar to the ows (all c]ainjng to be personal

fiien.ds the auk Rnyal finily) vere neaponsible for ke delivery of all our supplies to the
sLrmVOrS. The anouut of find distributed eeh day is redly rermrkable and I caret ingine
how we would have managed without these ladies. I

was forhmate to obtal a ride in a Jeep with one oftha to a camp 2 miles from Angostuli
whae the aecLqrmtS Claimed to have British nafrordity. Apprcaatly they iRE; Maltese who
arrived here over I oo

years ago and had long forgotten their native language; not considered Greek they seemed to
be treated rather unfurly and were chori offood and clothing. lhthen I got back to base, a
Royal Artillery driver and I loaded up a 30 ewl tn)ck with fhod, clothing and tents and which
we delivered. They were very grateful. This also gave me the opportunity to see the
countryside, practically unaffected by the shocks] crops still growing> trees undamaged across
the island, vineyards full of gtxpes, and the livestock quite indifferent to the state of the
surrounding villages. IIarvcsting will be made difficult by the hack of any covered storage
space.,.

66Rear Admiral Nom's with his staffjo1'ned Wakeful this eve"'ng from Black Prince -befoew

she sailed for home - and we became the flagship. The staff were accommodated in the sickbay
and in hastily cleaned cabins - I \ras very forfunate to keep mine.» The wardroom, no-ally
home to 10 of us plus our Greek liaison officer Q,I.Cur Stathakis) lras row sormnped with the
Admiral9s staff, some welfare papple, the press, and 2 civil senrmts - 4|one Air Ministry, the
other an Atomic Bomb expat - they didnl discuss iwhy they ihreme present. Canap beds were
set up jn every availchle apace and on deer under the xpper desk armings.'' giv7ckeful had no
air conditioning - so camp beds on the txpper deck the
best place for our visitors at right) IAt 6 pm the Greeks finally took over the running of the
power station (which had be oestoned and nm by the RNftN7N fior five days) - and that night
the power supplies failed.#
A generator was brought in to provide our base and hoapital lighing. 46During the evening the
large USN transport which had heen land].ng relief stxplies at ljxouri aenoss the bay, sailed,
leaving just one
American destroyer puss Cjyat) in the anchorage and about 20 `railors ashore`ae
Thursday 20th AugLut

I was duty onboard. With the Admiral and his staffenbarked, our boas w€me nmning nor
stop. Wakeful, like most frigates and desfroyers of that time had jt)st twro powered boats, a 25
ficot motor
cutter and a 16 foot fast motor heat, `which `vere in constant use. Our sea boat, a 27 foot
whaler, was even towed to help out ttCapfain Simpson reappeared on beard to see Doc'
Apparently he fell asleep in the sun yestnday' and coming straight out from England, iras very
badly sunbermt. After beament, and healrfust, he lras seat on his lray again. Finally, leaving
the shore HQ, he added a finish1'ng touch ty tripping OVer a tent rope, falling flat on h1'S hack
whilst attempting to shake hands.tt I understand that he `rmote under the name of Even John
and died a few years later. (cDoe' our frigate squadron MO, had retumed to the ship from the
hospital ashore) rooc uns full stories about the situation as he arrived with Daring, the filst
ship here. She was followed ky three lrmeli pafro] hosts and an American cruiser -

bchveen then theytd got the situalon under confrol before any Greeks anived. The Annericas
set up a c]caring stat'on to decide which sunrivors should go for medical treatment, who should
be evacuned or
moved to ten€ed accommodation, the lsraelits' were marvellous and onganised the evacuation
by sea, and the Brits set xp the hospital with 6 doctors - 4 British and 2 Amedean. qulere Were
only a dozen or so sdious injuries but tholISandS of minor Clrfe ctC which did not require a
doctor) Then the Greek Navy arrfued. 'We will take over the hoapital but we have no dr)gr,
squgical ]'nstnlments or tents' , they said, so they tock ours. The Italians followed wI-th a fleck Of
lories, which were promptly borrowed ty the Greeks, so they just sat around for a day then
left. More Italians came later, but mainly for sightseeing!4C That evening EIMS folth the
submarine depot ship' arrived to relieve Wakeful in Angostoli. Those of our ship's company
still ashore rch-ed onboard, tlhanding over the HQ, one IJandroVer, one Jeep, one 30cwl lorry,
2 water bowsers and 6 motor bikes to froth The tended hospital?s only patieads lnere now

matem].ty cars. ,'
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Friday 21 st August

€'The RASC Tank IJanding Ship Humphrey Gale' loaded with all the remaining unwonted

stores and heavy equipment sailed this moming.9' Rear Admiral Norris had a number of official
visitors during the
fiorenoon and a VIP lunch party - ttgrests inehrded the Greek Prime Minister.s wife, Madame
Papagos, and General Iastrides, Greek Army. She lraS deSSed ]1.ke a VIctorian hospital matron,
all starched whites, and his arival \ras dramatic - the British helicoper carrying him crashed
while landing ashore and rolled over. No one was hut! The pilot cane on hoard later: cl got

wind up my chuff he told me.tt Vmen the Admirers lunch guest her deputed, lower deck
was cleared so that he could thank the chip's company for their gone work before he and his
staffleft for Malta by Stmderland fl]ting host By 1530 we were on our vy too.
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